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Please let us 

know if we can 
email this  

newsletter to 
you? 

From our Pantry        Theresa Markley  
 
Over the past couple of months we have gone through quite a bit 
of our inventory, which means we are in need of donations. 
 

Since we have the connection with Aldi to pick up food items once 
a  week, that has been a great blessing! They continue to              
give us a variety of Meats, which gives us the opportunity to offer 
extra’s to our the people we serve! 
 

And of course A BIG thank you to our volunteers and those 

that donate food and personal items, without their giving of their 
time so generously & the donations that come into the pantry we 
would not receive the blessings that we have to provide a good 
variety of food for those we serve. 
 

 From the desk of the Director    Joe Szeker 
 

The darkness of the our wonderful North East Ohio winter has been quite obvious for 
the past month or so.  If we are not careful, it effects us in ways we may not realize. It 
can effect the way we view each day, the attitudes and words we choose, and it can 
have a dark effect on our walk and the effectiveness of our service to others. In the 
midst of it all, there is a direction GOD has given to us for this year. It has been brought 
out in my devotions several times already this young year with the accompanying  
scripture; John 1:4-5 In him was life, and that life was the light of all mankind. The light 
shines in the darkness, and the darkness has not overcome it.    
     We have determined to focus on being the LIGHT that shines in the darkness , to 
continue to better understand  how to effectively help people in poverty and meet 
their emergency needs.  We also want to continue to share the message that GOD  
created ALL people for a PURPOSE and that each person can be a part of not only their 
own   success story, but help others with theirs.  We as a staff find it comforting to 
know that the darkness will NEVER overcome JESUS!! 
We  continue to have some great success stories and here is another one;  A young  
single mom had come in for financial help, in the course of her visit, Kelly had           
suggested that she get her GED. She was connected with the career center and not  
only passed that test but enrolled in an STNA course. She successfully completed that 
as well. We have been able help her with food, clothing and additional financial help to 
get on her way to stability. The great thing beyond her personal success is that she had 
contacted Kelly to not only thank her but let her know she loves the work so much that 
she has enrolled in college to be a surgical technician.  Our financial office is more than 
just helping with bills, its about talking with folks to help understand budgeting, goal 
setting and most of all encouraging them not to be overwhelmed by their current  
circumstance and working together to achieve their goals.  

 
REPORT OF ACTIVITIES:   December 2018—January 2019   

TOTAL APPLICANTS         1,542  (Representing 3,570    Individuals with 1,542 needs)  
TOTAL NEEDS ASSISTED 2,872  (125 with funds, 2,747 In-Kind)    * FISCAL YEAR OCT THROUGH SEPT*  
 
    Month  Month  Year-to-date Year-to-date 
    Needs  Value of   Needs  Value of 
    Assisted   Assisted  Assisted  Assistance   
MINISTRIES: FUNDS  125  $ 15,961       290  $   36,830    
  Utilities      61  $   9,104      182  $   25,304    
  Shelter      30  $   4,879           56  $     9,207 
  Medical      20   $   1,117              27  $     1,465     
  Transportation       2  $      597         2  $        597 
  Miscellaneous     12  $      265       23  $        258  
MINISTRIES: IN-KIND              2,747  $  65,758    4,687  $ 154,139   
  Food    580  $  20,483    1,379        $   49,937 
   Food Individuals               2,697  $             0   6,447  $             0   

  Clothes/House Items  313  $  42,694        861  $   98,988    
  Other In-Kind   519       $    2,582       1,112   $     5,215 
  Special Projects       0  $           0          0  $            0   
   Special Projects Individuals      0  $             0           0  $            0   

TOTAL ASSISTANCE              2,872  $  81,719   4,977  $  190,969  
NEEDS TURNED DOWN      5  $       555          7  $         855 
AREAS OF INVOLVEMENT:  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
ASSISTANCE WITH FUNDS:  $  15,961   FUNDS IN FROM CHURCHES: $  12,982 
PURCHASES FOR MINISTRY:  $  11,058   OTHER DONATIONS:  $  84,111 
FUNDS USED FOR MINISTRIES:  $  27,019   TOTAL DONATIONS:   $  97,093  

NUMBER OF VOLUNTEERS 
 

 1009 

    
VOLUNTEER HOURS 

 

2829 
  

NUMBER OF CHURCHES 
 

32 

Apple Creek 14 
Burbank    0 
Creston  22 
Dalton    8 

Doylestown 12 
Fredericksburg   0 
Marshallville   5 
Orrville               165  

Rittman  87 
Shreve  40 
Smithville  19 
Sterling    9 

West Salem      36 
Wooster  1,115 
Other Wayne Co        0 
Transients        0 

Some of our food needs … Canned Fruit -  

Regular Size Jars of Peanut Butter - Canned Pasta  - 
Boxed Cereal - Instant Oatmeal Cereal Bars.  
 

We always can use Personal items like ...  
Deodorant - Toothpaste - Body Wash or Bar Soap 
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Thanks to so many wonderful caring people in our  
Wayne County community, there’s lots of exciting  
“new things” happening around People To People!!! 

So excited to share the news with all of you! 

There are so many blessings going on inside of People To People Ministries. Let’s just say God is at the  
forefront in all we do here and his timing is ALWAYS PERFECT! We are excited to say we are just about at the 
end of completion in our Clothing Room Department. There has been a lot of reorganizing, restructuring of 
processes, and training to have a more simplified shopping & volunteering experience for our clients and  
volunteers. It has taken about 1.5 years, between special projects, to be at the end of completion. We are in 
hopes to have the final stages complete by the middle of March 2019. Everything we have used to make the 
changes are by donations and of items we repurposed.  Clients will now be able to shop on their own. We 
want them to be able to have a feeling of value when they enter inside our doors. Everything to our clients is 
FREE as always but they will have clear simplified shopping guidelines with what they can receive monthly. 
We have shopping carts thanks to an anonymous donor.  We will have a floor associate, a check out clerk, 
and many other volunteer opportunities every shift. So please if you are interested in volunteering in our  
clothing room and have 3 hours a week to share with us please contact me at 330-262-1662 x 211 or better 
yet…..stop in and fill out a volunteer application! Or check out our Facebook or on the web at www.ptpm.net. 

Check out these 
photos………... 

 
 
 

Our Pantry has a new freezer, refrigerator and shelves ...... thanks to 
The Akron Food Bank and all of you that donates food to us. We were 

able to serve over 10,000lbs of 
food to be eligible to receive 

these needed items.  

Like I mentioned, GOD’s timing & plan is PERFECT. We have been praying and working to get a donation room shed 
outside our building for almost a year now. Finally, the day has come “Thanks” to the Good Lord, Yoder Buildings (West Salem, 
built and delivered), Wooster Buildings (Apple Creek, $500), The American Legion (Wooster, $500), West Hill Baptist (Wooster, 
$200) and several of our daily volunteer’s and their donation of funds of $300. Without, all of them this would not have been 
possible.  Thank you! Thank you! Thank You! Once signs are posted on it we will have our donation drop off, open and ready to 
take your  donation of clothing and houseware items in one of the open window doors. You can drop off all those items 24/7. 
All food and hygiene products still go over to the food delivery door (red door left of main entrance) Please only bring larger or 
toy items during our normal business hours Monday though Friday 9am to 5pm. Thanks again to all your loving hearts! 

From the heart of Michelle Weaver ,  Manager 


